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. GENERAL
Area and Geography
The largest Caribbean island, Cuba is located 145 km
(90 miles) southeast of Florida. About 114 477 km2 (44 200
square miles) in area, the country spans 1 207 km (750
miles) from east to west and between 42 and 257 km
(26 and 160 miles) north to south.

As a result of a major political and administrative
reorganization in 1976, Cuba is now divided into 14
provinces in lieu of the previously existing six. They are:
Pinar del Rio, La Habana (Havana). Ciudad de La Habana,
(City of Havana), Matanzas, Cienfuegos, Vila Clara, Sancti
Spiritus, Ciego de Avila. Camagüey, Las Tunas, Granma,
Holguin, Santiago de Cuba and Guantánamo. The Isle of
Youth, formerly The Isle of Pines, is treated as a special
municipality which reports directly to the central govern-
ment.
Cuba's topography is characterized by five well delineated
divisions: Oriente is high and mountainous; Camagüey has
rolling, open plains; the central region is rough and broken;
the regions of Matanzas and Havana are flat with
occasional hils; and Pinar del Rio is dominated by a low
mountain range.

Historical Background
Cuba was discovered by Christopher Columbus in 1492.
The island was governed by the Spanish from 1511 to 1898,
with the exception of the years 1762-63 when it was under
British rule. In 1898 the United States took effective control,
which lasted until the Republic of Cuba was established in
1902. The Platt Amendment gave the United States
considerable latitude in Cuban affairs until its abrogation in
1934. The present government dates from January 1, 1959
when the revolutionary movement headed by Fidel Castro
ousted former President Batista. Castro now holds the
positions of President of the Council of State, President of
the Council of Ministers, Commander-in-Chief of the Armed
Forces and First Secretary of the Central Committee of the
Cuban Communist Party.

Population
Cuba's population is estimated at slighty over 10 million
(1987). Approximately 28'per cent of the people live in rural
areas. while 72 per cent live in urban centres. The city of
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Edcton
Eduction is free<~ at IEVl levl n compu4Jsor unil Grade 9.
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IL. ECONOMY AND
FOREIGN TRADE

Economic Organization
Cuba has a centrally planned economy, The bodiy
responsible for the cievelopment of both long and short-
teqn plans is the Junta Central de Planfficaci6n
(JUCEPLAN} whicl, is the countrys senior econoTic
ministry. Cubas first five-year economic developmnlft plan
was launched in 1976. JUCEPt.AN is also responsible for
preparing arjnuai plans and budgets based upon submis-
sions f rom the varlous sectors of the economy which in turn
are closely linked to economic priorities and available
resources, Through this system, annual import requirements
are estabilshed (based on requirements set by the variou8
end users) in line wlth the financial resources avallable to,
pay for them as determined by the central bank, the Banco
Nacional de Cuba (BNC). Import allocations, while ob-
viously remaining somewhat dynamic in orcler to react to
changing circumstances, are usually approvedi between
July andi September for the foliowing year, The various state
trading organizations (empresas) are thon authorized to
issue requests for quotations (RFQs) enter into negotia-
tions and sign contracte based on the approved plan.

While many indivdual minîstries and agencies have certain
econonlo responsibilities, JUCEPLAN has central responsi-
billty for analyzing alternatives, setting priorities, c-
ordinating plans, allocating purchases between socialist
and non-socialist countries, allocating budgets and approv-
ing capital projects and major purchases of equipment,
Wlth the exception of emai farms, virtually all revenue is in
the hands of the state.

Principal Economlc Sectors

Agriculture
Agriculture is the backbone of the Cuban economy, with
sugar by far the rnost important component. Almost haîf of
Cuba~s total arable landl, about 4.7 million ha, is devoted to
the cullivation cf sugarcane, making Cuba one of the
worid's largest sugar producers. Sugar harvests through
the 1980s shoukd average around the eight million tonne
mark.
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Diversification of the agricultu rai sector bas been occurring,
with particular emphasis on citrus fruit production, Other
important export crops are tobacco and coffee, while
substantial quantities of rice are grown for local consump-
tion. In addition, a wide variety of fruits and vegetables are
produced primarily for domestic use. Considerable effort
has been devoted to the agricultural sector where the most
notable progress bas been made in egg production and
the supply of dairy products. Meats of ail kinds are
available only in limited quantities.

Mechanîzation of agriculture, particularly the cuttîng and
handllng of sugarcane, bas progressed rapidly in recent
years. Vlrtually ail handling and transportation of cut cane
is now mechanized while cane combines (now being
produced in Cuba) account for about 50 per cent of the
cane harvested. Recent zafra (harvests) have employed
approximately 100 000 f0 120 000 fiIeld workers. iess than a
third of those required in zafra in the early 1970s.

More than 80 per cent of the nation's arable land is oewned
by the state. The remainder is composed of small,
privately-held plots. The planning of private farm activity is
co-ordinated by the central ANAP (Society of Small
Farmers) authorities: seeds, fertilizer, machinery and other
supplies are oblained from the state, while farm production
id sold only to a state buying agency.

Mines
Cuba Is an important producer of nickel, having thie world's
fourth largeat deposits of this minerai. Current annual
production is in the order of 39 000 tonnes of nickel/cobalt
oxide and sinter and nickel/cobalt sulfate. Expansion of the
two existlng plants to a total of 46 500 tonnes is currently
underway together with construction of another 30 000
tonne/year facllity at Punta Gorda. Plans exist for the
construction of another 30 000 tonne/year plant in the late
1980s. Total steel production capacity will reach 150 000
tonnes per year by the 1990s, The Cuban government is
also investigating the possibility of further processlng the
ore in Cuba to extract the cobalt content and capitalize on
the high market value 0f this minerai. Quantities 0f iron ore,
manganese, chrome, lead, zinc, copper and gold are
produced together with a variety of industrial minerais.
Limestone deposits support a major cernent industry, wlth a
production target 0f more than f ive million tonnes by the
mid-1980s. A substantial portion of cement production is for
exçport.



Cuba's fislting industry eprest r~a sinficant share of the
ovrllCban eçonomy. In reent years the ttalannual

catch thas eceeded 200 00 tonnes with more than 70 per
cent catight outside Cuban waters, Future growtih in this
sector - even maintenance of current levels - is highly
uncertain at this trne due tq the growth of 2007mle fishing
limite which exchltde Cuban fleets f romn many of thelr former
groundis,

Energy
Petroleum production is minimal (less than five per cent of
national consumption) alttl9ugh plans are proceeding for a
ctetaited offshore drillir4l-and exploration program. Eleotricai
generating capacity now exceeds 3 000 MW, almost ail] of
which is oU fired. Two 350 MW oil4lired thermal u.nits
currently under construction in l-lvana and Matrugas wUil
soon become operational. A nuclear-powered generatlng
plant is being built tby the U.... witlh a propsd
completion date in 1990.

Manufaoturlng f Inustry
Marufactuing facilities exist for sgraeharvesters,
stagar processing maohlnery, agricultural equlpment, auto-
motive vehicles inclucfing buses, industrial equipmerit and
epares, fertilizer, paper, tires, food products, beverages,
textiles, shoes, general consumer products andi electricals,
llght bulbe and pharmaceuticals.

Tourism
Tourisn is increasing in importance as a source of foreign

exhnefor Cuba, After sugar, nickel andi marine
product, tourlam is probably the country's moet important
source of hard currenoy. Canadians forni a significant
proportion of touriste visiting Cuba, wlth recent annual
totale averagin~g hetween 55 000 and 60 000.

Domestlc Trade
Internal commerce la completely controle y h tae l

conume godsare rationed (the onlyfodie t
raine s gs)ces are st yt t at omtefr

Prices and4 genrally are qut w for itm og wthn
the ation.

External Trade
Trade with other central ly-plan ne*i economies (ee#en-
tlalty Cther mernbers of the COMECON4) has grown in



Tar ine most preaominant (ub ,ýi billion).
,h trade le conclucted oni the basis of soft
ts and barter through a systern of annually-
de protocole.

,uban figures, 1984 exporte .o.b. (US.
and imports c.i.f. (U.S. $9 009 million)

ital trace deficit equivalent to about U.S.
However, Cubas hard-currency trace (major
ipan, Spain, Argentina, Canada, Britain,
,id Germany) ie considerably more unbal-
hard-currency deficit with these countries
iated at US. $614 million. This negative
balance has been a recurrent factor in
)rcing Cuban planners to increasingly turn to
ources of supply and/or cut back on hard-
le.
1 exports are eubject te control by
d the Banco Nacional de Cuba (BNC>
.ilarIy those from hard-currency countries,
iose industrial goods and essential food
to have eoonomic priority There ie virtually
sisumer goocle or luxury items,
;ponsible for the dlay-to-day management of
currency reserves. It reviews ail contracte of
000 which the empîesas are considering
ith forelgn countries. These coyntracts are
er the BNC has reviewed ail aspects and, in
confirmed or made the neceseary alioca-
ýign exchange required for the discharge of
:)ns uncler euch contracte.

ign Trade

Main Exporte

s and machinery Sugar
iachinery Molasses

Marine produets (frozen
and processed)

r ~ Nickel
Tobacco and tobacco



Communications equipment Rum and liqueurs
Raw materials including Cement

petroleum Naphtha

Canada-Cuba Trade

Year Exporte from Importe into
Canada to Cuba Canada from

Cuba
(Cdn. $ millions)

1978 217.8 60.4
1979 257.0 107.0
1980 415.2 157.3
1981 452.3 196.5
1982 324.4 94.8
1983 360.6 56.3
1984 335.8 62.7
1985 328.5 43.7
1986 361.2 71.1

Main Canadan Exporte (1986) to Cuba
(in Cdn. $'000s)

Wheat 213 943
Wheat flour 26438
Corn (maize) 20418
Sulphur 11 400
Peas 9840
Gasoline and fuel oil 9 787
Paper and paperboard 7 742
Skim milk powder 5 952
Industrial chemicals 4 773
Seed potatoes 3779
Textiles 3 766
Prefab structures 3 719
Barley 9 152
Lumber and other wood products 3 130
Telephone apparatus and equipment 2 733
Asbestos fibres 2 568
Pharmaceuticals and medical supplies 1 587
Switchgear 1 262
Fire bricks and refractoriýs 1 067

Subtotal 343 056
% of total exports 95%
Total exports 361 238
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Canada's Main Importe (1986) From Cuba

Raw sugar
Shrimps
Lobster
Precious metals
Cigars and tobacco
Cocoa butter
Clothing

Subtotal
% of total imports
Total imports

Cuban Exporte
(U.S. $ millions)
Non-Communist Markets

Spain
Japan
Canada
France
Britain
Federal Republic

of Germany
Netherlands
ltaly
Others

Total

Communist Markets

U.SS.R. 4
German Democratic

Republic
Bulgaria
China
Czechoslovakia
Hungary
Poland
Romania

Total 6

TOTAL : Non-Communist
and Communist

(in Cdn. $'000s)
41 851
1 257

12 887
8 973

453
420

1 962
67 803

95%
71 123

1984 1985*
80 124
63 92
45 32
42 38
19 10

18 20
65
38
28

267 447

923 5484

270 300
235 262
254 283
205 228
30 33
19 21

144 160

080 6 771

6347 7218 7908

* Statistics for 1985 and 1986 are estimates only

1986*
110
131
52
24
7

18
68
52
36

498

6 000

330
286
310
250
36
23

175

7410



Cuban Importe
(U.S. $ miilions)
Non-Communist Sources 1984 1985* 1986*
Japan 250 304 416
Canada 250 242 333
Spain 178 289 305
France 102 107 83
Argentina 234 285 390
Feceral Republic

of Germany 106 176

Total of above
mentioned Countries 1 014 1 333 1 703

Communist Sources
U.S.S.R. 5970 6567 7 200
German Democratic

Republic 334 367 400
Bulgaria 238 262 288
China 304 335 368
Czechoslovakia 220 242 266
Hungary 165 182 200
Poiand 81 90 98
Romania 186 205 225

Total 7498 8250 9 045
Other Countries 496 545 600
TOTAL: All imports 9008 10 128 11 348

Statistics for 1985 and 1986 are estimates only
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bai directly by mail, telex or visit for a price quotation
and other information. The empresas may also contact the
Havana enibassies of various foreign countries for as-
sistance in identifylng suppliers in their respective countries
and obtalning the same information. Another alternative for
the empresas is to communicate their requirements to
Cuban embassies, consufates or trade commissions over-
ceas and request that officiais in these poste contact
specifled or unspecified foreign companies on their betialf
Finafly the empresas may use Cuban government-owned
and MINCEX-contniled buying agencies established as
private companies in severai Western countries, e.g. Galax
Inc. in Montreal.
Canadian exporters, therefore, could be contacteci in
several different ways by the empresas; and Canadian
exporterc have several options w#ien they wish to initiate
contact with the empresas: the Cuban Trade Commission.
<3alax Inc., the direct route b y mail or telex to the empresas
in Havana, or the Canadian Embassy in Havana (direotiy or
indirectiy thrçugti the Departrnent of Exterriai Affaire in
Ottawa, or its representatives in the Regional Offices of the
Department of Regionai Industrial Expansion (DRIE).

Cuban Trade Commission
The Cuban Trade Commission at the Cuban Consulate
General in Montreai has overail responsibility for the
development of trade with Canada. The tracte commis-
sioner is a useful contact for general information about the
Cuban marketpiace. The trade commissioner works closeiy
with the OECE representative, who is also located in the
Consulate Generai; with Galax Inc. in Montreai; C 'ARBEX,
the Cuban f ish product exporting company in Toronto; and
the Cuban Embassy in Ottawa.

Galax Inc.
Galax Inc. was established in Montreai under the auspices
of MINCEX. It is owned indirectly and controiied directiy by
the Government of Cuba, MINCEX and its state trading
firms. The company acte as an import and export agent for
Cuban state trading firme that corne under the juitdiotion
of MINCEX andi chargesla small commission to cover
operatlng costs. When Galax mec. began operations in
1979, it absorbecf most of the Montreal staff of the Cuban
Tracte Commission whlch hact previously performed ttiese'
functlons on a non-.commercial basis. When sourcing in,
Canada the requirements 0f the state trading f irms in
HIavana, Galaxc ina> contact Canadian firms to solicit price
quotations, brochures, saynples or proposais to be reiayed
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to Havana, and forward contracts and confirm shipping
arrangements to, Canadian companies. Off icials of the
Cuban state tradiing firms usually use Galax's office as a
base during their visîts to Canada. Galax may also arrange
for visits of Canadian company officiais to Havana when
authorities there consider the visits are warranted.

Canadian Embassy, Havana
The Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in
Havana has daily contact with Cuban state trading firms in
promoting Canadian exports to Cuba. At the request of the
Departmnent of External Affairs in Ottawa, its representatives
in DRIE'S Reglonal Offices, or at the request of a Canadian
exporter. Canadian govemment foreign service offîcers or
Cuban commercial off icers of their Embassys Commercial
Division wlll provide information on the Cuban market, or
put questions to the Cuban state trading firms and report
back to the Canadian enquirer.
The Canadian exporter should evaluate his initial approach
as business discussions progress, and switch to alternate
deannelsdif the situation warrants, The next few years
shouldI provide sufficient experience for a determination as
to which channels of communication are more effective.

Representation
There are no agents, distributors or wholesalers as such in
Cuba. Cuban govemment policy is to deal direotly, (or
through a Cuban organization such as Galax Inc.) with the
forelgn buyer or supplier whenever possible,
A number of foreign companles have been given permis-
sion to establish service offices in Havana. These offices
provide the opportunity for after-sales technical service as
well as keeplng alert to new market developments.

Vlsiting Cuba on Business
A. visa is required by ail Canadians visiting Cuba. including
business representatives. Visa applications must be submit-
ted to the Cuban Embassy in Ottawa or to a Cuban
Consulate Fn Montreal or Toronto at least two weeks in
advance 0f a visit. The decision on whether a visit is
appropriate Fs generally made in Havana and wll normally
occur only after pretiminary business discussions with
Canaclian exporters through the varlous channels outlFned
above,
Once a visit is approvec, the Cuban Embassy or Consulat.
is authorized to issue a visa. The state trading firms in
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Havana usually arran~ge hotet acomdainand appoint-
ments for visltors.
The anda Embassy in >H-aana can also sapproach the
Cunstaetaig i od eterh e waetavt by a
Canadian exporter would be appropriate, Whether or pot
this channel is selected, it is advisable for Cana<iian
exporters to notify the Canadian. Embassy of their visits and
to contact the Commercial Division for any additional
assistance or advice.

Correspondence
There are potential delays in the arrivai of normal airmail
f rom Canadia tç a street address or post office b>ox in
Cuba. Correspondence frorn Canad1ian busiinesses rnay be
forwarded by Galax Inc. or the Cuban TraçJe Commission
<via airfreig1t in cases where thase organizations are
involved in the business discusions. CorrespQndence with
the Canacflan Embassy, including samples andi brochures,
shold be sernt to: Cariadian Embassy, Commercil
Divison,PRO. Box 500 (HVA) Ottawa, Ontario KiN 8T7.
Materlal sent to this address is forwardec$ to the Ernbassy
i Ilavana by airfrelght. Cormespondeno& directly with
Cuban state trading firmsn'iay also be sent in this way to
the Canadian Embassy with a request that the Commercial
Division iorward il to the state agency deslgnated inthe
correspondence.
Initial correspondence, whether it be wlth the Canadian
Embassy Galax Inc.. the Cuban Trade Commission or the
state trading agencles, shoui1d provide as much inortio
as possible on the exporting comppany, its capabilities,
products and fto.b. (normally Montreal> prices, everal
copies of any brochures. techrflcal data, prices or samples
should be sent. When the state trading agencies receive
the corraspondence, they will circulate the copies to the
various possible end-users andi pduct-speciiers more
efficiently than if they had recelved only one copy.

If psilcorepondenceshould be in Spanisf', althogh
English is acepabe Tehnicai speciflcon shouId be in

AdvertisÎrg and Sales Promotion
There le no commercial adertising of any sort in Cuba,
Information must be dipese througf¶ the various
empresas, the Cuban Chamber of Commerce (especitly
for films,~ mazne andi brochures), and th ilitis of
the Commercial Division of te anadian Ebsyi
FHavana,
18



Price Quotations
Ali prices shoulçi be quoted f.o.b. (non-stowed) Canadian
dollars, Canadian port.

Ternis of Payment
Payment is by unconfirmed. irrevocable letter of credit on
presentation of a clean-on-board bill of lading. Payment on
presentation of dock receipts is rare. Letters of credit are
always unconfirmed since they are issued by the Banco
Nacionaf d/e Cuba.
NOTE: For further information on the current statua of
Cuba's economy, we suggest that firms contact the
international department of their banks or the Caribbean
and Central America Trade Development Division, Depart-
ment of External Affaira, Ottawa. For information on oxport
insurance and financing, f irms may contact their own banks
or the Export Development Corporation. See Section VII,
Export Assistance under the heading "Export Development
Corporation".

Shippirig Services
Canadian exporta to Cuba are carried on Cuban flag
vessels, vessels under charter to the Cuban fleet and
vessels from other COMECON countries that cail at a
Canadian port prior to departure for Havana. The principal
ports used are Montreal, Saint John, Toronto and Van-
couver.

Air Services
Direct flights between Canada and Cuba were established
in 1976 and are operated by Air Canada (Toronto-Varadero-
Toronto) and Cubana Airlines (Havana-Montreal-H-avana).
For more information on fight schecules see Section VI.
Travel Arrangements un'Jer the heading "How to Get to
Cuba from Canada",

Shipplig Arrangements
Cuban purchase contracts usually contain a specific
clause regardlng sh$pping arrangements. A typical clause
in recent contracts (which must be negotiated between
buyer and seller) outliries a procedure requiring that 30
days prior to agreed delivery date, the exporter must notify
Galax in Montreai of particulars regar4ing the shlpment, 1.e.
ctlbic volume, weight, type of packcaging, etc. Within 10Oto
20 days of recelpt of this notification, Galax wll advise the
exporter on the name of the vessel, the port andi tîme of



arrivai, The exporter retains title andi responsibility for the
merchandise until It has crossed the ship's rail and is ready
to be placed in its hold. Exportera stili have responsibilîty
for the shipment up k, ti point. ht should ba noted that
Cuban purchasing organizations use the service of Colley
Motorships Lirnîted (1015 Beaver Hall Hill,1 Montreal,
Quebec H2Z -IS1) whlch handles ail shipping arid loading
arrangements. The cost of loading. merchandise is billed to
the biuyer's account.

Another common clause - but one that must be
negotlated - covers the question of who has financial
responsibllty of storing and warehouslng the rnerchandise
if the designate1 vessel does flot arrive ini the Canadian
port as scheduled. ht cari be agreed between buyer and
seller that a clause be added to the contract stating that if,
after a certain period of days, the vesseI stili lias not
arrived, all such charges are the responsibility of th~e buyer.
For further clarification, exporters should consult thje Cuban
Trade Commission, Galax Inc., andi Colley Motorships Ltd.,
Montreal. Because of the heavy demands on available
shipping, delays in picklng up merchanclise are not
uncommon and should be provided for in quotations.

Packaging
Packaging material should be carefully chosen, as there
are considerable changes in temperature and humidity
during the shipping period. Straw and other packaging
materils of vegetable origin, including jute, should not be
used. Cuba maintains strict regulations k, guard against
the introduction of foot-and-mouth and other diseases. If
mn doubt, consult with either Galax Inc. or the Cuban Trade
Commission in Montreal.

Mail, Cabla and Telephone Information
Cale and long distance telephone facilities are available.
The Commercial Division. Canadian Embassy, Havane
offers every assistance k, exportera who are experiencing
difficulty in establishing communications. Cale addreaa la
DOMCAN. HAIPANA and telephone numbers are 2-6421,
j2-6422 and 2-6423, Direct telexes can also be sent k,
51-1586 answer back CAN CUJ. Ail correspondence with the
Embas' Commiercial Division should ba sent k, RO. Box
500 (HAVN), Ottawa, Ontario KlN 8T7, where it is
forwarded directly bo the fftlbessy Rn Havane.
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Trademarks and Patents
Cuba subscribes ta the International Convention for the
Protection of Industriai Property, and grants patents on
inventions and patents of importation. The former may be
valid Up to 17 years, the latter up ta 10 years. Trademarks
may be issued for 15-year renewable periods.

Alternative Types of Transactions
The Cuban authorities have expressed interest in develop-
ing new methods of conducting business with foreign
suppliers. including several varieties of countertrade and
joint ventures. Note that capital projects requiring foreign
participation are controlled by Cubas State Commîttee for
Economic Collaboration (CECE). For further information, w>e
suggest you may wish ta contact CECE; Galax Inc.; the
Department of External Affaire, Caribbean and Central
America Trade Development Divsion, Ottawa; or the
Commercial Division, Canadian Embassy, Havana.

Canadian Export Controfs
Canada maintaina normal trade relations with Cuba which
is also a member of the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Tracta (GATVT). Goods not covered by Schedule 'A" of the
E*port Contrai List of the Canadian Export and Import
Permit Act do not require an export permit prior ta shipment
ta Cuba. Canadian exporters should be aware of item 9001
of the above-mentioned Schedule 'A": 'AIl goods origînat-
ing in the United States, whether in bond or cleared by
Canadian Customs, except any such goods that have been
further processeci or manufactured outside of the UJnited
States, by combining them with other goods or otherwise,
so as to result in substantial change in value, form andi use
of the goods or in the production of new gooda, unless the
goods to be exported are listed in another Group in thîs
List." Products in this category require an export permit
before they are exported from Canada ta any other country.
încluding Cuba. Exporters who are not sure whether the
products they intend to ship are listed separately in
Schedule 'A" or could ba classified under item 9001 of the
Schedule shouîd contact: The Department of External
Affaira, Office of Special Trade Relations, Export Controls
Section, Ottawa, KiA 0G2; Telephone (613) 996-2387.



IV CUSTOMS AND
EXCHANGE
REQ ULATIONS

Ourrency and~ Exchange Rate
The~ Cuban peso is roughly equivalent to C>dn. $1.70
(mid-1987) and can only be used within Cuba, In most
cases it is preferable that qu~otations f rom Canaician
exporters be e,<pressed inCanadan dollars.

Currenoy and Exchange Control
The Banco NacionaJ de Cuba (NationalBank of Cu~ba)
controfp all foreign currency reserves. foQre purchase
orders can be issued, the BNtC must examine al] proposed
contracts of more than $25 000 and allocate the currency
requlred to cover the purchase price, This step is haridJed
routlnely by the empresa concerned, andi whan the
exporter recelves an orcfer, he can be assured that all
exct'ange control procecltres have been carried out.
Cuban currency is not used in transactions with Canada,

JImport Controls andi Customs 1Duties
Becausea l purcJiasing is handled< by the state, duties and
import flcensing as we know them dop not exist and
consequently are of no practical cncemn te Canadian
exporIers.

Documentation
Ebcporters shoulci contact the Cuban Tracfe Commission
andf/or Galax Inc., Montreal, regarding the required docu-
mentation for a specifio export order.

Insurance
As Cuba buys on a ftq.b. fnon-stowed) Canadian port
jbasis, marine insurance la solelu the respI3ibility of the

Special Ragij1afons
Cuba maintains specialhtealth andf s*fty regulations
reg9arding the importation of a number of products,

picplythose of animal and vgtbeorlgin. Specific
requirements wfIl be provided by the Cuban buying agency
when a oontract is negotiated..
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guarantees its Qwl obligations whiot' ar a direct obligationl
of the national banking authority. As a resuit, BNC does flot
confirn itIs own Ietters of credit, nor will Il ask an outside
banIk to confirm its letters of cpecllt to thern.



V YOLJR BUSINESS
VISIT TO CUBA

Advise and Consuit the Cuban Trade
Cormissioner and/or Galax Ine.
Canadian exporters wlshing to visit Cuba should contact
the office of the Cuban ikade Commission and/or Galax
Inc., before making f lrm plans, These Montreal-besed
offices play a ley role in ail Cuben purchases in Canada
and will be able to advise you whether a business visit will
be worthwhile. If you are already in contact with Gelax Inc.,
your visit to Cuba cen be organized directly by this
organization, thus eliminatig the need for you to contact
the Cuban Trade Commission. Gelax wilI contact the
appropriate ernpreses in hiavena to ensure that ail aspects
of your visit to Cuba (including hotel reservations, airport
meet, internai transportation, schedule of meetings and
deperture arrangements) are weIl in hand. You should also
ecivise the Commercial Division of the Canadien Embassy,
Havane, of your travel plans and the objectives of your visit.
The Commercial Division may be able to assist you in
better communlcating your specific business lnterests to
the empreses and cen aiso monitor and report on
preparations being macde by the Cubans for your visit.

Why Should You Go to Cuba?



Canadilan Embassy in Havana that a visit f0 Cuba would be
desirable, should react promptly to the opportunity. Direct
conltact with endi users and product specifiers usually
leads to fast, efficient resolution of any dlffloulties. It will
also provide an opportunity for direct contacts and
negotiations with the decision-makers irn Cuba. In~ short, if
you are invited t0 Cuba, go. Whether iviteci or not, as a
niatter of sound marketing and export strategy, you should
reaffirm with the Cuban Trade Commission and Galax Inc.,
your company's interest and willingness to~ visit Cuba.

WAhen to Go
Most business visitors find that the best time to visit Cuba
le between September and May. Visits should not be
scheduled during the moriths of JuIy and August as most
directors of the various empresas are abroad on buylng
missions or are on vacation. Also, due to annlversary
celebrations, July 14 f0 26, hotel reservations are even more
difficuit to make.

On the other hand, it is always advisabIe to visit Cuba
lmmediately after you have recied your request for
quotation (RFQ), for dellvery in the following year, ini order
to personally present your quotation. Qompanias new to the
Cuban market should arrive some months earlier to make
sure they will be approved suppliers and hence sent RFQ's
when fhey are issued (normally between hJuly and
September). However, Canadian exporters muet be aware
that a need for specific proclucts may arise at any finie.

Clothing
Lightweight tropical suifs are womn throughout the year in
Cuba's warm climate. Take lots of sliort-sleeved cofton
shirts. While the wash-and-wear shirts of syrythefic fibres
may ease the problem of slow launclry service in local
hotels, they are otten uncornortable and are not recom-
mended. Apart f rom meetings with senior officiais, jackets
are not usually worn. For ladies, summer ciothes (con-
talnlng af least 65 per cent cotton>, plus a shawl for
perhaps a cool evening, are advisable,

Currency
CrecUt cards: Major western credif cards are accepted in
mosf tourlet shops, hofels and tourist restaurants.

Travellers Cheques: Thee are usually honoured in most
hotels and shops for fouristslforelgners. When cashlng a
cheque (particularly American Express) do not till in the
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date or the city as cheques bearing this information cannot
be negotiated by the Cuban authorities.

Cuban Pesos: It is unlikely that you will need to buy pesos
as virtuaily ail of your expenses (shopping, restaurants etc.)
will be in bard currency (U.S. or Canadian dollars). Pesos
can, however, be purchased at the hotel - a peso is worth
approximately $1.90 Con. (March 1984). A currency
exchange slip will be issued bo you if you purchase pesos.
However, even with this slip, only $10 in pesos per person
can be exchanged back into bard currency upon leaving
Cuba. It is recommended that you do not purchase pesos.
Tipplng is not required, although it is acceptable to have a
nominal tip at restaurants. Also, a pack of cigarettes is
gratefully accepted for special services provided,

Health Regulations

For Canadian visitors who have not been out of North
America d<uring a 30-day period prior bo their trip to
Havana, there are no special health regulations in effect. In
ail other cases, you should consult the nearest Cuban
Consulate or the Cuban Embassy in Ottawa.

Hotels
Your hotel reservations will normally be made by the Cuban
empresa responsible for your visît. Most business visitors
are booked into one of the following hotels: Riviera, Capri,
Havana Libre, Nacional.

Internat Travel and Taxis
Alil internai travel arrangements wîHl be made for you by
your host empresa, There are no officiai restrictions on
travel in Cuba. Cars can be rented, with preferably one
day's notice, f rom the Empresa HAVANAUTOS or f rom the
state-owned taxi fleet identified with the sign TURISMO on
each of the front doors. Payment is in bard currency and
arrangements can be made through your hotel. Taxis are
usually available in front of major hotels but otherwise they
are difficult to obtaîn and almost impossible to f Iag dlown.

Hours of Business
Cuban govarnment offices are open from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and from 1:30 p.m. bo 5:30 p.m. Monday to Friday and
every other $aturday. Business visitors usually find that they
are picked Up at their hotel between 9:00 and 9:30 a.m. for
meetings at 10:00 a.m. Luncheon is usually from 12:30 to
2:30 p.m. and afternoon meetings start at about 3;00 p.m.
Dinner will usually be at 8:00 or 9:00 p.m,



The eanadian Embassy is pe~n from 8:00~ a.m. t 4:30 p.m
except Wednesdlays when the hours are 8:00 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. The Embss is not openSaudas Embassy phone
numbers are 2-6421, 2-,6422 and 2-6423. The~ nurbers
2-6422 an 2-6423 are used after office hours and are

anwrd on a 24-hour basis.
The Business Interview
Cuban purchasing off iciais prefer to do business with
people they trust, and Canadians generally share wilh
Cubans a friendly, open and informai approach.
Your business visit to Cuba rnay well be yor hosts' first
oppertunity to meet you. You will find yourself made most
welcome during your stay. You may receive invitations to
dinner and nightclubs, and if is standard practice to
reciprocate by arranging a lunch or dinner for your hofs
during yeur stay. This should be clone a day or so in
advance. A high-pressure sales apprqach is not nepessary.
You should. however, reinferce yeoir companys image by
discussing its product range, new prod!ict ceveloprnent,
etc. Cubans are keen f0 buy the latest teehnological
innovations and are weli-disposed f0 North American
technology.

If you speak any Spanisti, use it af every eppertunify.
lnterpreters wUi be avai;able for the more detailed discus-
sions thaf may ensue. Speak slowly to allow the interprefer
ample opportunity to translate, so that the Cuban Officiais
will have full understanding of the points you are making.
As the interviw progresses you should emphasize, by
repeating, the important points madle sarlier in the interview
in order that they may be understood in context. At the end
of the intervew, summarize in writing the agreed-on points
requirlng action or further discussion, As in any market,
visual aide are effective - hoever, equiprnent may niot be
readily available and you should make your needs icnown te
your hosts before leaving Canada.
Do not be disayead if you receive ne imrnediate feeclback.
The information you provide duning your visit wiii be
translated and clrculated f0 end users for comments and
ev9ntual approval. You will be able te judge the results of
your visit either at a round-up session et the close of your
business visit, or upon rtning to Canada in follow-up
discussions with the ep ar b representative et Gaa nc.
andi/or the Cuban Trade Commilssion in Mezflreal. Decielon-

maig nCuapoces tit w pace and there s little
that the empresa often has te diseuse the oontrao<t and~



make arrangements with the Banco Nacional de Cuba, the
shipping company, and at times even the central planning
authorities (JUCEPLAN) before it can be signed.

Interpreters and Translation Services
These services are provided by Empresa de Servicios de
Traduccion e lnterpretacion (ESTI) (Enterprise for Transia-
tion and Interpretaion Services), located at Calle Linea
Esquina "D", Vedado, La Habana, tels: 32-7586 and
32-4893. English/Spanish/English and French/Spanish/
French interpreters can be hired at U.S. $50.00 per session
of four hours. Average full day fee is U.S. $100.00 (from
8:00 to 12:00 and 2:00 to 6:00). The Embassy can arrange
translation services with ESTI on behalf of businesses,
provided a notice of fifteen days is given, although ESTI is
prepared to provide service on a short notice basis.
Translation services are also available from ESTI. Fees vary
depending on the complexity length and language of text.
Spanish translations from an Enghsh or French text may
cost approximately U.S. $3.50 per 19-line page.



VI. TRAVEL
ARRANGEMENTS

Passports
Canadian citizens travelling to Cuba must possess a valid
passport and a Cuban entry visa. Canadian passports are
available from the Passport Office, Department of External
Affairs, 125 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, Ontario K1A OG2, or the
Department's regional passport offices:

CALGARY HALIFAX

Room 4801210
Government of Canada B

Bldg.
220-4th Avenue, Southeast Halifx, Nova Scotia
Calgary, Alberta T2G 4X3 eî i N 4 7
Telephone No.: 292-5171 (cepa) Do:
(Ottawa) Dial: (taa il

1-403-292-5171 1-902-426-2770/1

EDMONTON HAMILTON
Suite 330

Suite 500 Standard Lite Building
Royal Bank Bidg. 120 King Street, We t
10117 Jasper Avenue Hamilton, Ontario L8P 4V2
Edmonton, Alberta T5J lWS Telephone No.: 572-2217
Teiephone No.: 420-2622/3 (Ottawa) Dia:

(Ottawa) DiaO: 1-416-572-2217
1-403-420-2622/3

LONDON
FREDERICTON 8th Floor
Suite 601 Govemment f Canada
King Place Bdg
440 King Street 451 Talbot Street
Fredericton, NB. E3B 5H8 London, 1ntaWio N6A 5C9
Telephone No.: 452-3900/2 Telephone No,: 679-4366
(Ottawa) Dial: (Ottawa) Dial:

1-506-452-3900/2 1-519-679-436

F DJ



MONTREAL
Suite 215, West Tower
Guy Favreau Complex
200 Dorchester Blvd., West
Montreal, Quebec H2Z 1X4
Telephone No.: 283-2152
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-514-283-2152

QUEBEC
Suite 1000
Place Belle Cour
2590 Laurier Blvd.
Ste-Foy, Quebec G1V 4M6
Telephone No.: 648-4990/2
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-418-648-4990/2

SASKATOON
Room 605
Fdderal Building
101-22nd Street, East
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

S7K OEI
Telephone No.: 975-5106
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-306-975-5106

ST. JOHN'S
Fourth Floor
General Post Office Bldg.
354 Water Street
St. John's, Nfld. A1C 1C4
Telephone No.: 772-4616
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-418-772-4616

TORONTO
Suite 1031, Atrium on Bay
PO. Box 171
20 Dundas Street, West
Toronto, Ontario M5G 2C2
Telephone No.: 973-3251
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-416-973-3251

VANCOUVER
Room 240
Sinclair Centre
757 Hastings Street, West
Vancouver, B.C. V6C lA1
Telephone No.: 666-1221
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-604-666-1221

VICTORIA
Suite 228
Customs House
816 Government Street
Victoria, B.C. V8W 1W8
Telephone No.: 388-0213
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-604-388-0213

WINDSOR
Room 504
Bank of Commerce Building
100 Ouellette Avenue
Windsor, Ontario N9A 6T3
Telephone No.: 253-3507
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-519-253-3507

WINNIPEG
Suite 308
Revenue Building
391 York Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C OP6
Telephone No.: 949-2190
(Ottawa) Dial:

1-204-949-2190



After the. initi cotat Qihalax inc. anid/or the Cuban
TradIe Commiso regarding visit arrangements, completed
visa applications mu.st be submitted tc> the. Cubari Embassy
in Ottawa or on<e of the Qubari QarsuIates in Canada (see
Section VIII). Ples aJlow at least two weetca for the issuing
of a visa.

How to (et to Cuba from Canada
Dutririg the wlnter tourist season Air Canada operates thre
flights par week betweeri Toronto and AracierQ and Cubana
Airlinea, Cuba's national carrier, offers three flights par week
betweari Maritreal andt 1-avaria. In the. summr, Cubana
operates ona fi>ght par week ta Montreal. (Since eah
airline's f liglit schecule varies from year ta year, you should
contact your travel agency wheri planining a trip to Cuba.)

Cuba is also sarved by flights that origiriate in Madrid,
Paris, Prague, Moscow, Barbados, Georgetown (Guyana),
Lima, Mexico City, Panama City and Maniagua, For furthar
information, contact your local represeritatives for iberia,
CSA, Cubaria, Aeroflot, Mexicana and Air Canada.

Exit Permit (Salida)
The Cubajn empresa sponsoring your visit will arrangea to
issue you an exit permit (salida). The salicla is a stanip put
on the reverse sida. of your landing car, and is riecessary
before you cari maka furtiier travel arrangements (ticket
confirmations,~ etc.) You rnay wish ta rerriird your Cutiap
couriterpart of yaur requiremant for a salida. W. also
recommend that ypu take your landlng carci. passport and
airline ticket wlth you on your f irst appolntmen 't witI' your
hast arrpresa sa f bat arranigemenits cari be maide for y.vur
exit permit an outgig reservations. (Vaur empresa hast
may take care of these cetala at the. airport con your arrivai.)
Outgoing~ raservations must b. confirmed at least 72 hours
in advarice, atherwise your booklng will automatically b.
ccell The. entral reservatlons office of Cubana
Airllies is at Calle 23, No. 64, Veciado, Havaria 4.
Confirmation of tickets for outgoing fllghts must b.
obtained i persan if the empresa 15 unable to assist you.
Long lifleups cari make this a slow and frustrating
procedure.

More Travel Tips
- You are f ree ta travel thraughaL4 Cuba axcept for

restricted milltary areas.
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VII. EXPORT
ASSISTANCE

Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federal government
maintains some 270 trade commissioners at 95 trade posts
in 61 countries around the wonld. These representatives
provide assistance to Canadian exporters and aid foreign
buyers in locating Canadian sources of supply In addition
to providing the link between buyer and seller, the trade
commissioner advises Canadian exporters on all phases of
marketing, including identification of export opportunities,
assessment of market competition, introduction to foreign
business people and goverment officials, screening and
recommending agents, guidance on terms of payment and
assistance with tariff or access problems. Trade commis-
sioners also play an active role in looking for market
opportunities and encouraging promotional efforts.

An additional source of information is the group of Traoe
Development Offices of the Departrrent of External Affairs
in Ottawa. Each of these offices concentrate on markets in
specific geographical regions, in this case Latin America
and the Caribbean. They are the central government link in
Canada for the trade commissioners overseas. In the case
of Cuba, the trade commissioners in Havana are in
constant contact with their country or the Central America
and Caribbean Trade Development Office in Ottawa
(Address: Caribbean and Central America Trade Develop-
ment Division (LCT), Department of Externai Affairs, L.B.
Pearson Bldg., 125 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, Ontario KIA OG2;
Telephone (613) 996-6129; Telex 053-3745; Answer/back:
External Ott). This office can provide the following type of
general information:
-market information, including economic outlooks for

individual countries and information on the market for
particular products;
market access information on tariff rates, regulations,
censing, no-tariff barriers, product standards, required

documents etc;
- publications, including editions of this publication,

Markets for Canadian Exporters, and country briefs on
smaller markets.
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The Trade Development Off ices are also responsibie for
asaisting andi advising exporters on marketing of their
produots/servies anid on lnforming business people about
export services providedi by the Canadian government and
about export opportunities as they arise.
If your corpany requires assistance in identifying overseas
markets for your produots, you should contact your nearest
Reglonal Office of the Department of Regional Industrial
Expansion (ORIE). These offices, Iocated in each province
(sea Section VIII), assist exporters with market planning
and can arrange for the assistance of both the relevant
Trade Development Office in Ottawa and the trade
commissioners everseas.

Export Development Corporation
The Expert Development Corporation (EDC) is a Canadian
Crown Corporation wtiese purpose is te facilitate and
develep Canada's export trade.

EDO provides insurance, guarantees and export financlng
which, combined with financial advlce and the organization
çQf financial packages, facilitate the sale of Canadian goeds
and services abroad.
The Corporation offers the following pregrams:



EDC-Relate0 Insurarice
- Loan Pre-,Disbursement Insurance
- Subsupplier lInsurance (foreign)
- Subsupplier Insurance (clorestic)

B. Gmaranto. Programs
- $pecific Transaction Guarantees
- Performance Sercurity $iuarantees
- Bid Security Guarantees
- Medium-Term Bulk Agriculture Credits Guarantees
- Loan Guarantees
- Short-Term Uine of Creclit Guarantees

C~. Flnanclrig Programs

- Loans
- Multiple Disbursement Agreemnent Loans
- Protocols
- Uines of Credit
- Note Purchase Agreements
- Forfeiting
- Simplified Note Purchase Agreemenits
- Specialized Credits
EDC has its head office ini Ottawa (Address: PO. Box 655,
151 O'Connor St., Ottawa, Ontario, K1P 5T9; Telephone
(613) 598-2500; Telex 053-4136). EDC offices are main-
tained in H-alifax, Montreal, Toronto, London, Winnipeg,
Calgary and Vancouver <see Section VIII). Export irisurance
services are handled by these regional and district offices,
General inquiries regarding other EDC services may be
channelleci through these offices as well. Inquiries about
export financing for a specific geographical area rnay be
addressed to the appropriate clepartment ini the Expot
Financing Group of EDC in Oftaa.

Trade Fairs and Missions
In order to further asslst Canadian exporters in developing
business in foreign markets, the Trade Fairs and Missions
Division of the Office of Trade Developrnent - Latin
America andi Carlbbean, Department of External Affairs,
Ottawa, organizes and implernents the folowing traçie
promotion programs:

- participation in trade fairs abroad;
- trade missions and seminars to and from Canada.
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The yearly Fairs and Missions Program for the region is put
together based on suggestions by the trade commissioners
in the field and the Trade Development Office in Ottawa in
discussion with the lndustry sector specialists of the
Department of Regional Industrial Expansion (DRIE).
For further information write to:

Director
Tradie Fairs and Missions Division
Caribbean and Central America
Department et External Affairs
125 Sussex D~rive
Ottawa, Ontario
Ki A 0G2
Telephone: (613) 996-5357
Telex: 053-3745

Program for Export Market Devetop ment
The Program for Export Market Development (PEMD) is
designed to asslst individual firms in their particular
marketing endeavours. Financial assistance is provided for
the export activities listed below, in reference te applica-
tions from interested companies:

- precontractual and bidding costs for specific capital
projects;

- return economy air tares for market identification visits;
-- costs of individuai participation in foreign trade fairs;
- return economy air fares for bringing foreign buyers te

>ciatedI with forming and operating an expert

ýciatedI with establishing a permanent sales
ýad;
r export market development for agriculture,
isheries preducts.

ýnt contribution is repayable te the extent that
esult from the PEMD-supported activity.
;hould be submitted te Regional Offices of the
f Regional Industrial Expansion (DRIE) in the
iich applicant f irm is registered.

,e Canada,
1 contain a
rtunities, such
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codiinsad terms of access, industrial development,
andjoit idusry-ovmment efficiency studies. Both

publiatons are available witthaut charge to Canadian
manufatues frorm The Public Information Directorate,
Department of Regioal~ IndustsWal Expansion (ORIE),
Ottawa, Ontario, KiA 0H5,
Bimonthly issues of Canada Commerce autline fairs
and missions which are being organized warldwide by the
Department of Externat Affairs uncfer its Fatrs and Missions
Pragrama. Simllarly, altemnate editians fie multilaterally
funded capital projects overseas which offer good export
opportunities for Canadian suppliers of gaods and
services.
CanadExport, a bi-weekly export newsletter, is prodiuced in
English and French by the Department of External Affairs.
This newswarthy publication contains a variaty of articles
andi reports on Canda oxpart activties and oppor-
tunities. CanadExport is available wlthout charge ta
Canaclian manufacturers tram the 1'rade Communications
Canada Division, Department af Externat Affaire, 125
Sussex Drive, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 002, or by phonin9g the
INFO EXPQRT hatline (toll-frme service) 1-800-267-8376.

Provincial Qoyemnments
Each provincial government has a department that provides
guidance an business development including trace.



Empresas

à Importadora de Alimentos)

LIMPORT

t fish and fish preparation, teedstuffs,
Darley, corn, flour, cattie, chiokens, pigs,
rages.

Importadora de Vehiculos Automotores)

JTOIMPORT

tonnes. (2,5 tons), parts and car



CUBAEQUIPOS
(Empresa Cuban~a Importadora de Eq4Jipos)
Calle~ 23 No. 55
PO. Box 6052
Havana 4, Cuba
Télex: 051-1371 CUBAEQUIPOS
Tel: 70-3546/70-3137/70-8061

Machine tools, steam boilers, pinlQfls and gears. measur-
ing instruments, commercial and industrial scales,

EMIDCT
(Empresa Importadora y Distribuidora para la Ciencia y la

Técnica).
Industria y Barcelona
H-avana, Cuba
Tel: 62-1747/6-8914
Reactives, chemical products, laboratory equipment, elec-
tronic components, laboratory glassware for scientific use.

ENERGOIMPORT
(Empresa Importadora de Objectives Electro-Energéticos)
Calle 26 esq. a 7ma. Ave. Miramar
Havana. Cuba
Telex: 051-1812 ENERGOIMPORT
Tel: 2-8156
Equipment and materials for transmission, sub-transmission
and electrical distribution lunes. Equipment and materiais
for transformer stations. Equipment and materials fo>r power
plants. Electric cables and wires of more than 1 WV

FECUIMPORT
(Empresa Cubana Importadora de Ferrocarriles)
Ave. 7ma. No. 6209 entre 62 y 64
Mîrarnar
P. Box 450
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051 -1174 FECUIMPORT
051-1175 FECUIMPORI
Tel: 29-1380
Locomotives, railroad cars and wagons, general raîlway
materlal, equipment and spare parts.

FERRIMPORT
(Empresa Cubana Importadora de Articules de Ferreteria)
Calle 23, No. 55
PO. Box 6258
Havane 4, Cuba
Telex: 051-1144 FERRIMPORT
Tel: 70-2531



Light ironware products, Hardware. Finished metal prod-
ucts. Ceramic sanitary equilpment, Equipment for the
protection of the industrial worker.
MAPRINTER
(Empresa Cubana Importadora de Materias Primas y

Productos Intermedios)
Infanta 16
P.O. Box 2110
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1453 MAPRINTER
Tel: 7-4981/86

Pulp and paper, lumber, prociucts of animal and vegetable
origin for industrial non-alimentary use, non-metallie miner-
aie, refractory materlals, plastics, plastic compounds, malt.
MEDICUBA
(Empresa Cubana Importadlora de Productos

Farmacéutlcos)
Monte No. 1 esq a Egido
P.O. Box 6772
Havana 1, Cuba
Telex: 051-1149 MEDICUBA
Tel: 6-5910



4Ae Conili No. 580 esq. 26
Nuevo Vectodo

Hvn.Cuba
Télex: 051-1687 MARPRESCA
Tel: 30-1971
Ships, tugboats. Marine engines. Spare parts and equip-
ment for ships. Anchors. Port equlpment. Fishing tackle for
the fishing industry

QUIMIMPORT
(Empresa Ctibana Importadora de Productos <Quimicos)
Calle 23 No. 55
RO, Box 6088
Havana, Cuba
Télex: 051-1283 QUIMIMPQRT
Tel: 70-8066
Organic and inrxganic chemicals. Fertilzers, pesticides
and herbicides. Natural andi artificial flavours, essences
and dyes. Articles for the rubber industry.
TRACTO1MPORT
(Em'presa Cubana Importadra de Maquinarias y Equipos

Agrcoas)
Ave. R. Boyeros y Caile 100
PO Box 6301
Navana, Cu>ba
Télex: 051-1162 TRACTOIMP9RT
Tel: 44-2411
Agricultural machinery. Pest contrai equiprnent. Harvesting
equipment. Spare parts for agricultural equiprnent, Vater
pumps, aluminum tubes, generating sets, statiorary
motors, drilling equlpment and spare parts for irrigation.
TRANSIMPQffT
(Empresa Cubana Importadora de Transporte - Vehiculos

y Equipos)
Calle 105y Av. 63

Téex: 051-1150 TRANSIMPORT
Tel 20-0325
Transport equjlpment of more than 2.2 tonnes (2.5 tons), lift
tru~cks, halets, tires, tubes, batteries, brake fluids. Engines
an~d replacement parts, Garage and service station
equipment.
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CIJBATEX
<Empresa Ciibana Importaclora y Exportadora de Tejidos,

Fibras, Cueros y Sus Derivados)
Celle 23 No. 55
PO. Box 6528
H-avana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1174 CUBATEX
051-1175 CUBATEX
Tel: 70-2591/70-8890
Imnports: Yarns and fibres, cordage, footware, hides,

leathers, papermakers' felts, feit textiles, plastic
fabrics and canvas. textiles and clothlng.

Exports: Leather andl leather products, toqtware, baler
twine.

C) Exportlng Empresas

CIJBAEXPORT
1:Empresa Gubana Exportadora de Alimentos y Proiuctos

Varios)
Calle 23 No. 55
PO. Box 6719
Havane, Cuba
Telex: 051-1178 CUBAEXPORU
Tel: 70-4521

Honey, rums and liqueurs, candies and coffte.

CUB8AFFRUTA
(Empresa Cubana Exportadora de Frutas y Conservas)
Cale 23 No. 55
PO. Box 6719
H-avana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1178 CUBAFRUTA
Tel: 70-4521

Citrus fruits, pineapples and fresh vegetables. Presarved
fruits.
CUBAINDUSTRIA
(Empresa Cubana Exportadora de Productos Inçdustriles)
Calle 19 No. 667 e/A y B
Veado
Havane.. Cuba
Telex; 051-1677 CUBAINDUSTRIA
Tel: 30-3796

Cernent andl ail Cther industrial products.
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CIJBANIQUEL
(Empresa Cubana Exportadora de Minerales y Metaies)
Calle 23 No. 55
PO. Box 6719
Vedado
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1178 CUBANIQUEL
Tel 70-4521

Nickel oxide and sinter and ai otlher solid metals and
minerais produced in Cuba.

CUBARTESANIA
(Empresa Cubana de Artesania)
Galle L y25
PC. Box 230
Vedado
Havana, Cuba
Cable: CUBARTESANIA
Tçl: 32-1822
Handlcrafts, cosmetics, leather products including foot-
wear hides, ropes and Midnes, wools, textile garments,
furniture.
CUBATABACO
(Empresa Cubana del Tabaco)
Agular No. 360
PO. Box 6557
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1174 CUBATABACO
051-1175 CUBATABACO
Tel: 62-1857
Cig ara, cigarettes, leaf tobacco and semiprocessed
tobacco.
CUBAZUCAR
(Empresa Cubana Exportadora de Azùcar y Sus

Derivados)
Calle 23 No. 55
RO. Box 6647
Vedado
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1147 CUBAZUCAR
Tel: 70-3526

Crude andt refined sugar, sugar for animal teeds, molasses,
hlgh-test molasses, syrups, anhydrous ethyl, butyl and
amyl alcohols.



D) Cuban State Committee for Economic
Collaboration (CECE)

ECIMACT
(Empresa Comercial para la Industria de Materiales,

Construcción, Turismo e Industrias Quimicas)
19 de Mayo y Rancho
Boyeros
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1404 ECIMACT
Tel: 79-6081

Imports: Construction materials industry equipment,
Industrial buildings and structures, residential
houses and complexes, buildings for scientific
educational, cultural, medical, trading and other
public service institutions. Machines, equipment
and installations for drilling and exploitation of
wells and for geological prospecting. Cranes,
battery and gasoline-powered trucks and other
industrial vehicles, road and road-building
equipment and machines. Complete plants and
installations for chemical, ol and petrochernical
industries. Complete plants and installations for
the mining geological industry.

Exports: Construction materials industry equipment.
Industrial buildings and structures, residential
houses and complexes, buildings for scientific
educational, cultural, medical, trading and other
public service institutions.

ECIMETAL
(Empresa Comercial para la Industria Metalúrgica y

Metalmecánica)
19 de Mayo y Rancho
Boyeros
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1555 ECIMETAL
Tel: 70-2094
Imports and Exports: Plants for shaping and milling metals.

Steel plants. Development of mining
fields.

IMEXIN
(Empresa Importadora y Exportadora de Infraestructura)
Calle 12 No. 308 e/3a. y 5a Ave.
Miramar
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1404 IMEXIN
Tel: 22-2426
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inspection assignments inl ports, factories or warehouses as
reurdby the Cuban empresa oncerned or at the

request of forafgn clients.

CUFLET
(Empresa Cubana de Fletes)
San Pedro No. 1
Havana, Cuba
Télex: 051-1167 CUFLET
051-1471 CUFLET
Tel: 6-7355
This agency leases toreign vessels as required for handlîng
Cuba's commercial traftic and programs ail miaritime
transport operations. It acts both as commission agent and
shipping agent.
CUBALSE
<Cuba al Servicio del Extranlero)
Calle 68 No. 503 e/ 5ta. y 5a A
Miramar
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1235 CUBALSE
Tel: 22-5542
Services for foreign diplomats. Operates a food and dry
goods store for foreign technicians working in Cuba, as
well as for the diplomatic cornmunity in Havana.
MAMBISA
(Empresa de Navegaclôn Mambisa)
San Ignacio No. 104
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-181~0 MAMBISA
Tel: 61-7901

Mambisa operates the country's oceangoing merchant
tjeet, co-ordinating and providing transportation for the
seaborne cargos lrnported and exported by the various
state trading companies. It also purchases ships and naval
equipment generaliy, other than for fishing operations, and
all required spare parts.
ESICUBA
(Empresa de Seguros Inernaclonales de Cuba)
Obispo 257
Navana, Cuba
Télex: 051-1616 ESICUBA
Tel: 61-8906
The responsiblity of this agency is to prvid~e maritimne
insurarice coverge, both on an f.o.b. and c.i.f basis, for
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the cargos lmported by the various Empresas, as well as
c.i.L insurance coverage for Cubas exports.
EMPRESA CONSOLIDADA CUBANA DE AVIACIÔN
Calle 23 esq. a Infanta
La Rampa
Vedado
PO. Box 6215
Havana, Cuba
Tel: 7-4911
CUBANA, the state airflne, provides passenger and cargo
service on its international flights which connect with the
world's principal airlines.
INTUR
(lnstituto Naciorial de Turismo)
Malecon y G
Vedaclo
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1238 INTtJR
Tel: 32-0571
lýTUR is the tourist bureau and offers hotel and transporta-
tion ireservations, tours and excursions on either an
individual or group basis. It aiso operates ail hotels and
restaurants in Cuba and handles ail international tourism.
These services are provided by a branch of INTUR known
as Cubatour.
ICAIC
(Distribuidora tnternacional de Peliculas ICAiC)
Galle 23 No. 1155
Vedado
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1419 ICAIC
Tel: 3-4400
Printed films both f ull length and short films, cartoons.
COPREFIL
<Empresa Comerclal Filatélica y Prensa)
Q'Reilly No. 624
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-1666 COPREFIL
Tel: 61-3384
Postage starnps for collectors, flrst-day covers.



EGREM
(Empresa de Grabaciones y Ediciones Musicales)
San Miguel No. 410
Havana, Cuba
Telex: 051-2171 EGREM
Tel: 61-5939

Musical recordings (tapes), sheet music, phonograph
records, musical instruments.
INSTITUTO CUBANO DEL LIBRO
(Empresa Cubana Importadora/Exportadora de Libros)
Calle 19 No. 1002
Vedado
Havana, Cuba
Tel: 30-5531
Books, cultural and technical publications, educational
publications.

F) Other Useful Addresses in Canada and
Cuba
In Canada
Cuban Embassy Galax Inc.
388 Main Street Suite 813
Ottawa, Ontario 5250 Ferrier Street
K1S 1E3 Montreal, Quebec
Tel: (613) 563-0141 H4P 1L3
Cuban Consulate Te: 5 5- 14
Suite 406
372 Bay Street In Cuba
Toronto, Ontario anss
MvSH 2W9Tek 2W9>38174 Calle 30, No. 518Tel: (416) 362-7704,Aeia

362-3622Mrama, Havana Cuba
Cuban Consulate General Telex: 51-1586 (Destination
1415 Pine Avenue, West Code 28)
Montreal, Quebec Answerback: CAN CU
H3GTel: 2-6422/23or
Tel: (514) 843-8897 '939/939

Cuban Trade Commission Mailig Ad
1415 Pine Avenue, West R. Box 500 )
Montreal, Quebec Ottawa, Ontario
H3G 1B2 KlN8T7
TTee 05145 84--0191

Te55407554
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Northwest Territories Quebec

P.O. Box 6100 800 Victoria Place
Yellowknife, PO. Box 247
Northwest Territorles Montreal, Quebec H4Z 1E8
X1A 1CO Tel: (514) 283-8185
Tel: (403) 920-8571 Telex: 055-60768
Telex: 074-2742 Saskatchewan
Nova ScotIa 6th Floor
PO. Box 940, Station "M" 105 - 21st Street East
Halifax, Nova Scotia Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
B3J 2V9 S7K OB3
Tel: (902) 426-6125 Tel: (306) 975-4343/(306)
Telex: 019-22525 FACS: 975-4353

(403) 668-5003 Telex: 074-2742
Ontarlo Yukon
1 First Canadian Place, Suite 301

Suite 4840 108 Lambert Street
PO. Box 98 Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 1Z2
Toronto, Ontario M5X 111 Tel (403) 668-4655
Tel: (416) 365-3737 FACS: (403) 668-5003
Telex: 065-24378 Telex: 014-2200
Prince Edward Island

Confederation Court Mail
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
PO. Box 1115
Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island
C1A 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400
Telex: 014-44129

EXPORT DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Head Offlce MII.?, Columbia and

151 O'Connor Street, Yukon Region
Ottawa, Ontario General Manager, British

Mailing Address: Columbia and Yukon
Export Development Region

Corporation Export Developnent
PO. Box 655 Corporation
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5T9 Suite 1030, One Bentall
Tel: (613) 598-2500 Centre
Cable: EXCREDCORP 505 Burrard Street
Télex: 053-4136 Vancouver, British Colum bia
Facelmile: (613) 237-2690 V7X 1M5

Yuo5Rgo



)688-8658 Ottawa District Office
-54223
S(604) 688-3710 District Manager, Eastern

Ontario and Western
ind Northern Quelbec
1 Export Development
Manager. Prairie Corporation

DtenRegion 151 O'Connor Street
eorthen Ottawa, Ontario KIP 5T9
eveont Tel: (613) 598-2992
ationre11,Sut Telex: 053-4136

ay Suar II, Site Facsimile: (613) 237-2690

ývenue S W. Lonidon District Office
Alberta District Manager.

)294-0928 South Western Ontario
>: (403) 294-1133 Export Development

Corporation
a/$mktchewan 451 Talbot Street, Suite 503
I1 Off ice London, Ontario N6A 5C9

lanagr, Maitoba Tel: (519) 679-6723
slaage, anitb Facsimile: (519) 679-4483

evelopment Quebec Regiofi
ration General Manager, Quebec
âge Avenue Region
;Manitoba Export Development

I Corporation
943-3938 Suite 2724, 800 Victoria

-57624 Square
ý: (204> 949-2187 PO. Box 124
Region Tour de la Bourse Postal

Station
Manager; Ontario Montreal, Quebec H4Z 1C3

r, Atlantic

Dlopment
on
ninion Bank

1791 Barrington

'a Scotia



DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Caribbe and Central INFO RT HQTLINE
America Trade (Toll-fme service)
Development Division 1-8-267-837

Department of External Telex: 053-35745 $TCE)
Affairs Answerback: External F

125 Sussex Drive OT
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OG2
Tel (613) 996-7059
Telex: 053-3745 (LCT)

Answerback: External F
OTT

Export Programs Division
(TPE)

Department of External
Affairs

125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OG2
Tel: (613) 996-8708
Telex: 053-3745 (TPE)

Answerback: External F
OTT

OTTOS
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